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MISREPRESENTING HAWAII

Tho Independent has always object
cd to the sending of hula girls and
half drunken musicians to the exhi-

bitions

¬

abroad We can realize tho
temptation for these depraved and ig-

norant
¬

people to go abroad and have a
glimpse of the world but we cannot
forgive them the part they take in
showing Hawaii from the worst side
It is unpatriotic and It is vile The
people abroad cannot understand that
the nude lascivious hula dancers or
the hoarse guitar playing singers do

not represent the Hawaiian They see
them and judge our people by what
they see It is fortunate Indeed that
the Legislature will pass sufficient
money to enable Miss Rose Davison
to take a One school exhibit to Buffalo
and at the Pnn Amorican Exposition
show our fellow citizens on the main ¬

land that Hawali nel Ib not populated
by the class of vulgar people who have
been hired to disgrace our fair name
and our race by wriggling their bodies
and Blnglng obscene songs We thank
the HIlo Tribune for the following edi-

torial
¬

remarks

One can hardly understand the
complacency with which a portion of
the Honolulu press looks upon what
is likely to he Hawaiis principal if
not sole representation at the Buffalo
exposition namely a band of some
forty hula dancers and others more
Bkllled at eating pol and pig and per-

forming
¬

various feats peculiar to an-

cient
¬

Hawaiian life rather than char-
acteristic

¬

of the Hawaii of today It
is to be hoped that the new Territory
of Hawaii has really gotten beyond
the stage where It can be correctly
classified and cartooned with the can ¬

nibal Isles and represented by a half
naked and wholly repulsive nonde-
script

¬

human being with a background
of comic paper cocoanut palms and a
foreground of roast missionary Yet
It is the hardest thing In the world to
Induce our brethren In the East to be
llevo that In customs manners habits
and personnel we are superior to the
inhabitants of the odd thousand of
other islands which dot Pacific waters
And that impression will he only in-

creased
¬

by the forty hula danceis and
dog devourers who exhibit their gifts
at the Exposition while the actual
Anglo Saxon life and character of Ha-

waii
¬

which make it really an Ameri ¬

can territory are never brought to
view

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Assaults on police officers Bhould bo
punished to the full extent of the law
Tho poorly paid officer who In per-

formance
¬

of his duty is attacked as ¬

saulted and beaten has only one pro-

tection
¬

and that Is tho law The men
be they of high or low station who as ¬

sault an officer should be made to un-

derstand
¬

that it wasnt Kamaka Ka ¬

naka or any other K individually on
whom they make assault hut It was
an attack on tho foundation of society
on tho law clothed In the humble uni-
form

¬

of a police officer Policemen
may do wrong occasionally and use
undue violence but they are always
called to task Tho man who assaults
an officer should he made to realize
that ho Is striking and beating not an
individual but the safeguard of the
community

Thero cannot ho tho slightest doubt
that Honolulu boasts of a Society
to which only tho very select are ad-

mitted
¬

Recently sopiothlng calling
himself Barhour Lathrop arrived here
and undoitook to do the Waul McA-
llister

¬

act and establish a select 400
Society admired him and followed

his instructions because the cad had
money The ex housemaids now the
wives of Biigar baions and tho mil-

lionaire
¬

sons of butchers and shop ¬

keepers flocked to his banner and
made the idols at tho museum grin
when thoy plumed themselves with the
dago of select society Respectable
second mates rolling In borrowed
wealth bought dog carts and hlied
colored drivers and wo woio on the
verge at getting an organization of
the exclusive order of white aristo ¬

crats and Hawallans mlt one long ped-
igree

¬

and blenty of long names of an-
cestors

¬

In our midst when tortunate
ly the bubble bursted and Sawclety
found It had made an ass of itself
when the Advertiser printed the fol
lowing paragraph

Extract from a San Francisco let-
ter

¬

Who gave you the Idea In Hono-
lulu

¬

that Barb Lathrop was tho real
thing In society a patrician of the
Vere de Vere class Why long be-

fore
¬

Barb was Barbour Lathrop ho
was a small repoiter on tho Chronicle
and tho only glimpses of society he
had was In the Bohemian Club Barb
pushed the pencil passed the can and
got credit at the tailors hko the rest
of them Then a sister had the luck
to marry a millionaire the million-
aire

¬

had the bad luck to die then
the sister died and then Barb who
had moved to Chicago got some
money and blossomed out as a social
swell His cards read Barbour La-
throp

¬

New York City but Gotham
knows very little of him He is only
a Ward McAllister when away from
home

Anothor Barber Is now here and
he has been employed to scrutinize
the names of all the soclty people
who gain notoriety In the Saturday Is ¬

sue of the TIser and In a cold blooded
manner give the pedigree and perhaps
peisonal history of each of the dis-
tinguished

¬

leaders of Honolulu so-

ciety
¬

How Royalty Amuses IUolf

The Grand Duke of Hesse is said
to be never so happy as when he
can snatch a moment from affair
to devote to embroidery He is
yery skillful with the needle and his
work is said to be beautiful He
takes the greatest interest in it and
is particularly clever iu the ariange
ment of colors Besides embroid-
ery he is devoted to music dancing
and noting

I can sing as well as any of
them nays the Czir of Russia who
has a Gno tenor voice which it is
his chief pleasure to use My eno
mieB say maDy harsh and unkind
things abojt me he once said
when in gay spirits he hed been en-

tertaining
¬

a family party with lively
ariar andaccuse me of being desti ¬

tute of any accomplishments but 1

defy them to say that I cannot sing
as well as the beat of them

Another royal tenor is King Oscar
of Sweden who is tho most musical
of monarchi In hia young days he
was regarded as possessing the
most accomplished voice in Europe
and he could have made a Buccess
of it on the stage

Wholly unmusical was the late
King of Ivaly on the other hand
and a stnry was once told regarding
his lack of ear and voice for musio
by the present King then Prince
Victor King Humbert disliked to
be reminded in any way that the
Queen was growing old and he had
a particular autipathy to seeing her
wear glasses The Prince doscribed
one of the domestic scenes thu

When papa saw the glasses
going up to mammas evPs he cried
Margherito put down those glass ¬

es Mamma did uot obey Mar-
gherito

¬

if you dont take off those
gltsses I shall sing And mamma
had such a dread of papas false
notes that she obeyed at once to
save herself from torment

Singing is not the only pet
amuforaent of the Czar Ho lies a
passion for collecting csriontures of
himself and he is having a room
papered with piotureB of whioh he
is the victim

On the other hand the Emperor
of Germany becomes angry at the
sight of a caricature of himself
A oarioature room has been suggest ¬

ed as a good way of taking a little
vanity out of the gentleman All

his palaoes both inside and outsidr
might bo adorned with amuiinp
presentments of himself for ho
supplied tho earieatuiit of
continents with broad ever
he appeared on tbo publiu stage

All the caricatures published
Paris and London the Etupor
seo that is they are aollected niu
pasted into a book for his inspoc
tion an well as everything import-
ant that is said about him iu the
foreign press bo it ploanut or un-

pleasant
¬

polite or cynical In this
respect he is something liicn his
grandfather William I who made
a oareful collection of thn most
ridiculous caricatures of hima lf
printed iu France from 1SC6 on-

ward
¬

Although not fond of caricatures
for photographs of himself tho pro
sent German Emperor has n posi-

tive
¬

craze and his favorite pastime
is posing for the earner A fad at
present with him is the biograpb
Thero is no request for privileges to
take pictures whioh the biograph
oompany has asked that he ban re-

fused
¬

He oven goes further aud is
constantly sending word to the bio ¬

graph headquarters of military and
other events and offer ng nn oppor-
tunity

¬

of making photographs Ho
prefers himself as the central figure
of every picture when possible no
matter where the other fellows
may be N Y Herald

And Still They Cms
Ponoe Porto Rico Marbh 28

Another expedition of Hawaiian
bound emigrants sailed for New
Orleans on the Rteamer Califoruisn
yesterday There were 839 in the
party The expedition was com ¬

posed of the fioest appearing lot of
people yet to leave for Hawaii
Nearly all the travelers comprised
entire families

The numbar of persons to a fami-
ly

¬

averaged about six and there
was ono family of eleven persons

Of the 2700 Porto R caus who
who have gone to Hawaii over 65
per cent have beeu women The
party whioh left on the Oalifornian
were fair specimens of Porto Ricos
labor class and were as sturdy as
thegeneraj run of Porto Ricans

m m

A meeting of Eagles is set for
Sunday See notice in this issue

FB WEEKAL OEDEIt Off EAGLES

All members are requested t
meet at the K of Pi Hall Fr t
S reer on SUNDAY April 2Nt at
930 a in for installation of OUiiurs
aud Initiations

T A SIMPSON
81 2ts Seoreury

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the
Pearl City Cemetery js now open for
interments A special funeral train
leaves the railroad station at 215 p
m daily remaining at the cemetery
until after all interments

- The rates for transportation are
one dollar for the corpse and fifty
cents for the round trip for
mourners

Plats are now on sale a the office
of the oompany ranging id price
from 10 up according to locatiou
and size No other charges of any
nature

HAWAIIAN CEMETERY AS-
SOCIATION

¬

LTD
Room 8 Love Building Fort St

70 8 m 08

LONG BRANCH BATES

WAIKIKI BUAOH - - Honolulu H

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth awf air and tea and tkyt
With breaker ionggixe lullaby

King Street Tram Uars paus the doo

FOB SALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street npar King Only small
cash pavment receivedi Apply to

WILLIAM SAVJDGE CO
206 Mwnhnnt Strt

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealkes in LnuDcn and Coil and
BoiLDINO MATKMALS OF

All Kinds

Quant Btrat Hnnnlnln

M Received

oMifiCENT OF

CHAMPAGNE

s

IN QUARTS AND PINTS

FOR SALE BY

H MCKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents forHawaiian Torritory

Inter Island Telegraph

Ob and After tbo 2d of March

Messagps in plain language will be
accepted for trauemission be ¬

tween the places mentioned
below

HONOLULU OAHU
KA LAAU MULOKAI

MAUN A LEI LANAI and
LAHA1NA MAUI

The charge for such messages
will be at the rate of 20 cents per
word of 15 letters until further
notice

When telephone connections are
available messages may be handed
to the telephone company to be
forwarded to destinations other
than those mentioned above

In other oases special messengers
may be employed

The cost of special delivery is not
inoluded in the charge at 20 cents
per word If the cost is known it
must be paid by the sender when
the message is banded iu If un-
known

¬

it must he paid by the ad ¬

dressee when the message is de-
livered

¬

HONOLULU OFFICE MAGOOH BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

Hotel St near Fort

-- inT BEER
D nikhi in Bottles Ice Cold

jl Jm i i iRCELS MADE UP

FOB

THIS IDAYS1710 ti

Metropolitan Meat Go

iBD

Wftvy OnntratrvMi

81 KING DTKEUT

Q J Walius IIibaok
Wholesale and
lletall

FOR EEHT
Cottages

Booms
Stores

On the promises of the Sanitary
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betweon
South and Queen etreets

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotric
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J LIGHTFQQT
On the premises or at the oflico of
J A Magoon 88 tf

kT1Hpn

tn
19i
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T E A C T

FOE SALE

The Kapiolani Tract ex-

tends

¬

from Kin street to the

Beach A road 60 feet wide

will be opened on tho eatt
side of the property adjoin-

ing

¬

the Kamehameha Girls

School said road will extend

to the sea

Cross roads will be opeiud

between blocks Every lot
will have a frontage on a

road The elevation varies

from forty feet high to ten
feet high above sea level

No swamps around the

premises No freshet will

enter the property

There k an offer to buy a

part c e property by a

great pH turing com

pany 04 are tho

offer may be act 1 There
is every reason Lv c that
the prices n- lots - case

in a sh ju
oft
ch i

m

m

an r in

The premises are Bituated

within one mile and a hilf oi

the Post Office

The Government water
pipes are laid along the upper
portion of the property

Tho priees are the cheapest
of any tract within two miles
from the center of the city

The terms which will bo

given to purchasers will be
the best ever given by any
real estate dealer or broker
during tho last twenty years
in Honolulu

For terms or more particu-

lars
¬

apply to

S M Kanakanni

Or to

Surveyor ami Manager
of Kapiolani Traot Co

W 0 Acni Co
Real Er nte Dealers and
Jiroketv

V

l


